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INTRODUCTION

Contemporary extinction rates and the increasing
threats to ecosystems and their biodiversity have
made the evaluation of species extinction risk essen-
tial for conservation planning and prioritization (Mace
& Lande 1991, IUCN 2001). In this context, the Inter-
national Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
provides an objective evaluation system, where spe-
cies must meet quantitative criteria in order to be as-

signed to Red List categories (Lamoreux et al. 2003).
This quantitative evaluation system has been devel-
oped to enhance the objectivity and comparability of
red lists (Mace & Lande 1991), and has received inter-
national acceptance (Akçakaya et al. 2000, Gärdenfors
et al. 2001). Moreover, the criteria and data that un-
derlie the assumptions of the IUCN Red List have be-
come important tools for management, monitoring
and decision making worldwide (Lamoreux et al.
2003, Miller et al. 2006, Rodrigues et al. 2006).
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agreements between lists can affect their implementation and credibility. We searched global,
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ences between them with respect to categories and criteria applied. Of 559 Brazilian reef fish spe-
cies, 125 have been evaluated against threat criteria at different scales; a total of 43 are listed as
threatened with extinction. Of 43 threatened species, 32 are mentioned in the global IUCN Red
List, 11 are referred to in the national inventory, and state lists also cite 11. Six endemic species
are threatened; of these, 3 are listed by the IUCN, 5 at the national level and 2 are threatened in
Espírito Santo state. This highlights a mismatch between species lists: 84.8% of the species listed
as globally threatened do not appear in the national list, whereas 54.5% of the species mentioned
on the Brazilian list are not in the IUCN Red List. Moreover, we found disagreements in the set of
categories and criteria applied in the different red listing processes. The same categories and
quantitative criteria must be applied in all regional red lists, so that conservation actions are more
effective and lists are trustworthy. This is imperative to attract financial support for threatened
species management and recovery. Management plans must be developed for those species
already listed as threatened in Brazil. In addition, a review of the national list and the inclusion of
threatened Brazilian endemic fishes in the IUCN Red List are needed.
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Nevertheless, the IUCN criteria for the evaluation
of species extinction risk were developed for applica-
tion at the global scale, and conservation efforts are
mostly conducted at a national level. Thus, not only
are national red lists important to guide these conser-
vation actions, but appropriate criteria are also
needed to evaluate the species extinction risk on
such a scale (Gärdenfors 2001, Gärdenfors et al.
2001). The accuracy of national red lists is also essen-
tial because the information they contain is valuable
for global-scale assessments and conservation
actions (Rodríguez et al. 2000, Gärdenfors et al. 2001,
Keller & Bollmann 2004, Rodrigues et al. 2006). Thus,
national-scale evaluations of species conservation
status should follow a set of guidelines for regional
level application (see the IUCN ‘Guidelines for
Application of IUCN Red List Criteria at Regional
Levels’; Gärdenfors et al. 2001, IUCN 2001, 2003).

According to Brito et al. (2010), the few published
studies comparing species conservation status in
regional, national and global lists (Garcia & Marini
2006, Becker & Loyola 2008, von May et al. 2008)
have already reported discrepancies between the
IUCN Red List and national red lists (Hilton-Taylor et
al. 2000, Rodríguez et al. 2000, von May et al. 2008).
The implications of such differences include difficul-
ties in assembling information on species conserva-
tion status in several countries (Miller et al. 2007), the
undermined credibility of red listing and even spe-
cies extinction (Brito et al. 2010). Studies on the cur-
rent state of conservation knowledge of reef fishes
are not yet available, specifically those comparing
species categorization in different red lists.

In the last decade, there has been an increasing
effort to understand the effects of anthropogenic
pressure on reef fish communities along the Brazilian
coast (Ferreira & Gonçalves 1999, Gasparini et al.
2005, Floeter et al. 2006, Francini-Filho & Moura
2008, Vila-Nova et al. 2011, Bender et al. 2012).
Threats to Brazilian reef fishes include overfishing
(Ferreira & Gonçalves 1999, Floeter et al. 2006),
bycatch (Francini-Filho & Moura 2008) and the
aquarium trade (Gasparini et al. 2005), in addition to
the indirect impacts of pollution (Leão & Dominguez
2000) and coral diseases (Francini-Filho et al. 2008)
in reef ecosystems. Although the knowledge on the
status of many Brazilian reef fish species has
improved, the inclusion of such understanding in
conservation status assessments and management
strategies of reef fishes has been limited. Thus, it is
important to identify differences between lists of
threatened species and to understand how these dif-
ferences might affect species conservation initiatives.

Moreover, it is essential to know how the current
state of knowledge corresponds to the categorization
of species at local scales if there are any management
strategies for these species.

Reef fishes were defined as any shallow (<100 m)
tropical/subtropical benthic or benthopelagic fishes
that are associated with hard substrates of coral,
algal, or rocky reefs or occupy adjacent sand sub-
strate (i.e. use reef structures or surrounding areas
for reproduction, feeding, and/or protection pur-
poses). Based on this definition a database of reef fish
species from the Brazilian Province was compiled
(Floeter et al. 2008, A. Carvalho-Filho & S. R. Floeter
unpubl. data) generating a list of 559 reef fish spe-
cies: 509 Teleostei and 50 Elasmobranchii (list avail-
able in Bender et al. 2012).

In the present paper we (1) identify, quantify and
compare Brazilian reef fishes listed in different
threatened species inventories, (2) indicate differ-
ences in species categorization and the criteria
applied in these inventories and (3) discuss the impli-
cations of these differences between lists to the con-
servation of Brazilian reef fish threatened with
extinction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Compilation of red lists: dealing with differences in
assessments

The first step of this work involved compiling lists
of reef fishes occurring in Brazil and mentioned by
different threatened species inventories: the global
IUCN Red List (IUCN 2011), national (MMA 2004,
2005a) and local (Brazilian states) red list assess-
ments. The list which we compiled was based on lists
which used IUCN categories and criteria (IUCN
2001, 2003) so as to enable comparisons among red
lists at different spatial levels. This meant that we
were able to use local inventories from the states of
Espírito Santo (Vieira & Gasparini 2007), Paraná
(Mikich & Bérnils 2004), Rio de Janeiro (Bergallo et
al. 2000) and Rio Grande do Sul (Marques et al.
2002). The São Paulo state list (São Paulo 2008) could
not be included in our comparisons since neither the
categories nor criteria applied in its marine fish spe-
cies evaluations correspond to those of the IUCN. On
a regional level we also included information from
the IUCN Workshop for Brazilian Epinephelinae and
Lutjanidae Assessment (IUCN 2008).

The Brazilian Ministry of Environment (MMA
2004) defines a threatened species as that facing a
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risk of extinction in the near future, whereas an over-
exploited species is that in which populations are
harvested at an unsustainable rate, reducing its bio-
mass, spawning potential and catches. The National
List of Threatened Aquatic Invertebrates and Fishes
was published along with the Brazilian list of overex-
ploited fishes, which categorizes 19 reef fish species
as either overexploited or threatened with overex-
ploitation (MMA 2004, 2005a). Since the set of cate-
gories and criteria utilized as guidelines in preparing
this list are different from those of the IUCN (IUCN
2001, 2003), the Brazilian list of overexploited fishes
was not included in our analysis.

The IUCN (IUCN 2001) considers as threatened
species those listed under the Critically Endangered
(CR), Endangered (EN) and Vulnerable (VU) cate-
gories. Species listed as Near Threatened (NT) and
Least Concern (LC) are considered non-threatened,
and Data Deficient (DD) are those taxa for which the
currently available data do not allow their proper
evaluation against IUCN criteria (as described in
detail in IUCN 2001). Hereafter, we will refer to
threatened species (CR, EN, or VU), and Near
Threatened species (NT), following IUCN (2001).

Comparing red lists

After identifying Brazilian reef fish species listed
as threatened at different scales by different red
lists, the second step involved comparisons between
the conservation statuses of species in those lists.
Comparisons were made as follows: (1) threatened
and non-threatened Brazilian reef fish species,
where different threat level categories within those
2 groups were not considered, and (2) comparisons
of threat categories to which endemic species were
assigned in different lists (as either CR, EN, VU, NT,
or LC). We applied binomial tests (Zar 2008) in
order to verify if differences in the proportions of
threatened or non-threatened species in compiled
lists were significant. This analysis included only
those species already evaluated against threat crite-
ria. Of 559 reef fish species, 125 (22.3%) were eval-
uated regarding their conservation status on differ-
ent scales. Tests were performed using R software
2.14.2 (R Development Core Team 2012).

The qualitative analyses of red lists refer either to
the total number of assessed reef fish species (n =
125), the number of Elasmobranchii occurring in
Brazil (n = 50), or the total number of Brazilian
endemics (n = 68; Carvalho-Filho unpubl. data).
Finally, we discuss the implications of differences in

reef fish species conservation status categories and
the criteria applied in listing processes.

RESULTS

Forty-three reef fish species are listed as threat-
ened with extinction (34.4%, n = 125) (Table 1). The
IUCN Red List (IUCN 2011) lists 32 Brazilian reef
fishes as globally threatened (25.6%, n = 125), and
11 (8.8%, n = 125) species are listed by the national
and state inventories (Fig. 1). The difference in the
proportions of species listed as threatened with
extinction by global (IUCN) and national lists was
significant (p < 0.001), whereas national and local
inventories were not significantly different from one
another (p = 0.831). A further 19 species (15.2%, n =
125) are categorized as NT by the IUCN (IUCN
2011), but national and state inventories do not cat-
egorize any species as NT.

Twenty-three bony reef fish species occurring in
Brazil are at risk of extinction (18.4%, n = 125).
Although the number of threatened sharks and rays
is smaller (n = 20), they represent 40% (n = 50) of the
Elasmobranch reef fauna that occurs in Brazil. More-
over, 15 shark and ray species are categorized as NT,
meaning that 70% (n = 50) of elasmobranchs utilizing
reefs as habitat are either threatened or NT. Cur-
rently, 25.3% of Brazilian endemic reef fishes (n = 67)
have been evaluated against red list criteria. Of these
species, 8.9% (n = 6) are threatened, and only 5 are
cited in the global inventory. If we consider only
those endemic species for which the conservation
status has been assessed (n = 17), the proportion of
threatened endemics reaches 35.2.

The categorization of reef fish species as threat-
ened or not differs among the compiled lists (Table
1). Of 32 species listed as globally threatened, only 5
are mentioned by the national inventory. Four spe-
cies are also listed as threatened by Espírito Santo
state lists, 3 are threatened in Paraná, and 2 species
in Rio Grande do Sul and Rio de Janeiro. The level of
agreement between species on the global IUCN Red
List and also on the national list is 15.2%. In other
words, 84.8% of the species listed by the IUCN do
not appear on the national threatened species list.
However, when it comes to species found on the
Brazilian and on the IUCN lists, the level of agree-
ment is 45.5%. Eleven reef fish species are listed as
threatened at the national scale, and 4 of those are
also globally threatened. The concordance between
fishes listed as threatened by the national assessment
and state lists is 45.5% (n = 5) for Espírito Santo, 18%
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for Paraná (n = 2) and for Rio de Janeiro and Rio
Grande do Sul only 9% (n = 1).

The IUCN Workshop for Brazilian Epinephelinae
and Lutjanidae Assessment for 2008 listed 4 reef fish
species as threatened: Epinephelus morio, Mycterop-
erca bonaci and Lutjanus purpureus as VU, and the
Brazilian endemic Scarus trispinosus as EN (Ferreira
et al. 2010, Comeros-Raynal et al. 2012). These spe-

cies are not listed in any Brazilian inventories, either
at a national or state scale.

In addition to disparities in species categorization
as threatened or non-threatened, we came across dif-
ferences regarding the levels of threat (CR, EN, VU)
among Brazilian endemics listed as threatened with
extinction. Two of the endemics listed as nationally
threatened, Elacatinus figaro and Gramma brasilien-
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Family                             Species                                          IUCN      MMA    Tamandaré       ES            PR            RJ            RS

Balistidae                        Balistes vetula                                VU
Chaetodontidae             Prognathodes obliquus a                                VU
Epinephelidae                Epinephelus itajara                        CR           CR              CR             EN           VU
                                        Epinephelus morio                                                            VU
                                        Mycteroperca bonaci                                                        VU
                                        Mycteroperca interstitialis            VU                             VU
                                        Epeniphelus marginatus                EN                             VU
                                        Hyporthodus flavolimbatus           VU                             VU
                                        Hyporthodus nigritus                     CR                              CR
                                        Hyporthodus niveatus                   VU                             VU
Gobiidae                         Elacatinus figaroa                                           VU                                VU
Grammatidae                 Gramma brasiliensisa                                    VU                                VU
Haemulidae                    Anisotremus moricandi                  EN
Labridae                         Bodianus insularis                                          VU
Lutjanidae                      Lutjanus analis                               VU
                                        Lutjanus cyanopterus                    VU                             VU
                                        Lutjanus purpureus                                                          EN
Pomacentridae               Stegastes sanctipaulia                    VU           VU
Scaridae                          Scarus trispinosus a                         EN                              EN
Serranidae                      Anthias salmopunctatusa               VU           VU
Sparidae                         Pagrus pagrus                                 EN
Syngnathidae                 Hippocampus erectus                    VU                                                VU                           VU
                                        Hippocampus reidi                                                                             VU           VU           VU
Alopiidae                        Alopias vulpinus                             VU
Carcharhinidae              Carcharhinus longimanus             VU                                                VU
                                        Carcharhinus obscurus                  VU
                                        Carcharhinus plumbeus                VU
                                        Negaprion brevirostris                                  VU
Ginglymostomatidae     Ginglymostoma cirratum                              VU                                VU
Gymnuridae                   Gymnura altavela                          VU
Mobulidae                      Manta birostris                               VU
Narcinidae                     Narcine bancrofti                           CR
Odontaspididae             Carcharias taurus                           VU                                                                                                 VU
                                        Odontaspis ferox                            VU
Rhincodontidae              Rhincodon typus                            VU           VU                                VU           VU
Rhinobatidae                  Rhinobatos horkelii                        CR           EN                                                                VU           VU
                                        Zapteryx brevirostris                     VU
Rhinopteridae                Rhinoptera brasiliensis                  EN
Sphyrnidae                     Sphyrna lewini                               EN
                                        Sphyrna mokarran                         EN
                                        Sphyrna tiburo                                                                                    VU
                                        Sphyrna zygaena                           VU
Squatinidae                    Squatina punctata                          EN
aBrazilian endemic reef fish species. Genera belonging to the Epinephelidae family follow Craig et al. (2011)

Table 1. Reef fish species occurring in Brazil and categorized as ‘threatened’ by different red lists. IUCN: International Union
for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN 2012); MMA: Brazilian Ministry of Environment (MMA 2004); ES: Espírito Santo (Vieira
& Gasparini 2007); PR: Paraná (Mikich & Bérnils 2004); RJ: Rio de Janeiro (Bergallo et al. 2000); RS: Rio Grande do Sul
(Fontana et al. 2003). Categorization for Tamandaré is taken from the IUCN Regional Workshop for the Evaluation of Brazilian
Epinephelinae and Lutjanidadae, Tamandaré, Recife (2008). CR: Critically Endangered; EN: Endangered; VU: Vulnerable. 

Gaps indicate no data available
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sis (both VU), should be included in future reassess-
ments of the global IUCN Red List. Both species are
not mentioned in the global list. The Brazilian red
list, in turn, does not mention Scarus trispinosus, cat-
egorized as EN by the IUCN Red List. Moreover,
among local lists, only the Espirito Santo state list
also considers the endemic species E. figaro and G.
brasiliensis as VU. We discuss the possible reasons
for mismatches in the following  section.

DISCUSSION

Our findings reveal both agreements and differ-
ences among lists of threatened reef fish species.
Although agreements have great value for increas-
ing the credibility of red lists, these are especially
important between national and local (state) lists,
because at such scales inventories become official
documents of legislation and implementation (Poss-
ingham et al. 2002). On the other hand, certain
mismatches among species lists are counterproduc-
tive and can possibly undermine the credibility of
red lists and hamper efforts in implementing spe-
cific management efforts for biodiversity conser -
vation (Rodríguez et al. 2000, Brito et al. 2010,
Helfman 2011).

Agreement can result from adherence to IUCN
protocols or rank designations (Helfman 2011), even
though it is recommended that local experts evaluate

species status at the regional scale (IUCN 2003).
Although there is high concordance in the catego-
rization of terrestrial vertebrates between global and
national lists (Brito et al. 2010), this is not the case for
freshwater (Helfman 2011) and reef fishes (present
study). The large proportion of reef fishes listed by
the IUCN, but not mentioned in national lists, could
be related to abundant local populations of globally
threatened species (IUCN 2001). However, we do not
believe that this is the case, given that some of those
species were assessed as threatened at the national
scale by experts at the regional IUCN workshop (see
Table 1). The majority of such species have probably
not been evaluated in the national listing process
(missing species assessments, as pointed out by Helf-
man 2011). Some disagreements among lists are
expected to occur (Brito et al. 2010), such as the list-
ing of Bodianus insularis, Negaprion brevirostris and
Ginglymostoma cirratum at the national level but not
at the global scale. This simply reflects the higher
risks faced by populations of those species at the
evaluated scale. However, the non-listing of 2 Brazil-
ian endemics represents a mistake in the global list-
ing process, possibly attributed to the lack of commu-
nication among entities (Scarano & Martinelli 2010,
Helfman 2011).

We believe that disagreements in species lists
could be a result of (1) an increase in species knowl-
edge, leading to temporal changes in species catego-
rizations, or (2) special interests that may influence
species listing, such as the economic importance of
fisheries. Greater scientific knowledge of species has
led to temporal changes in species threat status in the
IUCN Red List (Paglia & Fonseca 2009); this could
explain the listing mismatch of the endemic Prog-
nathodes obliquus, threatened in the national list and
globally DD. The interest in commercially important
fish species might have altered the national red list,
because its first version (MMA 2004) included Lut-
janus analis, Carcharhinus porosus, C. signatus and
C. longimanus as threatened, which were later
removed from the list (MMA 2005b) without expla-
nation.

In the case of endemics, global threat categories
should be equivalent to those of the country in ques-
tion (IUCN 2001). Therefore, the global IUCN Red
List should list endemic reef fish species threatened
at the national level, as is the case for Elacatimus
figaro, Gramma brasiliensis and Prognathodes obli -
quus. A comparison between global and national lists
for endemic taxa in South American countries
(Bolivia, Argentina, Ecuador and Venezuela) showed
that there is a trend in local assessments to incorpo-
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Fig. 1. Total number of reef fish species occurring in Brazil
and listed as threatened (CR, EN, VU; see Table 1 legend) or
Near Threatened (NT) in the IUCN Red List, the National
MMA list, the IUCN regional evaluation, and Brazilian state
lists: Espírito Santo (ES), Paraná (PR), Rio de Janeiro (RJ) 

and Rio Grande do Sul (RS)
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rate global data, whereas the opposite is less com-
mon (Rodríguez et al. 2000). The present study also
revealed that among national endemic fishes listed
as threatened none were mentioned by both global
and national lists. Since 2001, the IUCN and other
partner organizations have been expanding the geo-
graphic range of assessments for a number of taxa
(amphibians, mammals, reptiles, marine and fresh-
water species and selected groups of plants), based
on the contributions of experts from around the world
(IUCN 2011). This action can improve the flow of
information from a local to a global scale, increasing
the accuracy of species’ assessments. Local lists are
especially important to increase the data availability
of such large-scale evaluations of species conserva-
tion status (Rodríguez et al. 2000). Moreover, state
lists can be considered a warning with respect to the
local pressures faced by populations, as such state
lists, when applied in the local management of
threatened species, can prevent these species from
also becoming threatened at a larger spatial scale.
(Garcia & Marini 2006). Thus, it is important that
Brazilian state lists include assessments of fish spe-
cies already listed in the national inventory (in states
where the species occurs), in order to contribute to
knowledge on species conservation status through-
out the country and to guide conservation efforts.

The mismatches we identified for endemic species
between local lists can be explained both by species
distribution along the coast — most endemic species
currently listed are restricted to Brazilian islands —
and a temporal factor — lists are published at differ-
ent times. This temporal factor also explains the
greater concordance of the Espírito Santo list with
the Brazilian list, given that this state list was pub-
lished 2 yr after the national one. In future regional
red listing processes, or species reassessments and
list reviews, special attention should be given to
those endemic species already listed as threatened,
such as Elacatinus figaro, Gramma brasiliensis and
Scarus trispinosus. Although endemic, these species
have a fairly wide distribution along the coast; the
first 2 are impacted by the ornamental trade and ren-
dered vulnerable because of life-history traits (Gas-
parini et al. 2005, Bender et al. 2012), and the latter is
overexploited by fisheries throughout its range
(Floeter et al. 2006).

Mismatches related to the presence or absence of
species from one list to another can have different
consequences. Several reef fish species are listed as
threatened at a global scale, but, despite being eval-
uated as regionally threatened (see Table 1), these
species are not protected at a national scale. This is a

serious problem for the conservation of populations
of endemic species like Scarus trispinosus.

Another type of mismatch between lists is related
to the set of categories and criteria applied in species
assessments. In general, IUCN categories and crite-
ria are used at the global scale, with adaptations to
regional levels (IUCN 2003); this is not the case for all
existent Brazilian lists. While the national list and the
Paraná state list follow the regional adaptation of the
IUCN categories and criteria (Gärdenfors et al. 2001),
Espírito Santo and Rio de Janeiro lists are based on
the IUCN categories and criteria Version 3.1.
Although based on IUCN criteria, the São Paulo state
list uses unique categories such as ‘Collapsed’,
‘Overfished’ and ‘Threatened with overexploitation’
for fish species (São Paulo 2008). In contrast, the Rio
Grande do Sul list presents the IUCN threat cate-
gories, but the criteria underlying such categoriza-
tions are neither explicit nor transparent. Addition-
ally, the publication of threatened species lists, along
with a list of overexploited fish (e.g. national list and
São Paulo state list) can affect the interpretation of
these inventories, since the criteria applied vary
among assessments and do not define the same type
of risk.

Threatened species lists have become linked to
decision-making processes, and in many countries
there is a direct relationship between red lists and
legislation. Despite being applied in different ways,
the fundamental information transmitted by threat-
ened species lists must be reliable (Possingham et al.
2002). It is important that the same set of categories
and criteria are applied in order to enable (1) com-
parisons of conservation status among species in
 different locations and/or at different geographical
scales, recovery of threatened species, the effective-
ness of public policies in species management and
conservation across several states; (2) compilations
and evaluations of species conservation status at the
national level; and (3) compilation of candidate spe-
cies to be assessed in other evaluations.

Even though the Brazilian list of threatened fish
was published in 2004 (MMA 2004, 2005a), strate-
gies to support the recovery of endangered and
overexploited species have not been defined yet.
Despite the 5 yr period set by the Brazilian Ministry
of Environment for the preparation of management
plans for such species (MMA 2004), funding for
appropriate actions has never been made available.
In 2006, the ministry announced a call for plan pro-
posals (MMA 2006), but apparently this effort did
not continue. These plans are essential to reduce
the extinction risk of threatened species. Capture of
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the 11 reef fish species listed as nationally threat-
ened is prohibited along the Brazilian coast (MMA
2004). The Epinephelidae species Mycteroperca
bonaci and Epinephelus marginatus were evaluated
as threatened in the regional IUCN workshop.
Along certain parts of the Brazilian coast there are
fishing restrictions on the size of M. bonaci and E.
marginatus individuals which may be captured
(MMA 2005b); however, this management strategy
is not related to the species’ listing as imperiled. For
elasmobranchs, a conservation action plan was
developed by the Brazilian Society of Elasmobranch
Studies, independently of the Brazilian authorities
(Lessa et al. 2005). Continuity in species manage-
ment and conservation processes has been sadly
neglected by Brazilian decision makers, and greater
pressure is now required from the scientific commu-
nity. Another important step that has already been
taken by the environmental ministry is the updating
of the current list of threatened marine fish, extend-
ing the evaluation to other species.

Strategies to enhance the level of agreement
between red lists include: improved communication,
better institutional support for listing efforts, medi-
ated conflict resolution and recognition of the value
of diverse listing efforts (Helfman 2011). It is also
important that environmental agencies and those
agencies providing financial support to species eval-
uation and listing processes are closely linked, not
only at a local but also at a national level. Actions for
the protection and recovery of threatened species
usually occur within the borders of countries and are
frequently based on documents such as red lists.
Therefore, those involved in species evaluations and
listing processes must be aware of the causes and
consequences of mismatches between threatened
species lists.
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